[NTRODUCTION An ad eq uate supp ly of i ro n appear s essent i a l t o the op timal fu n c t i on of several ilUpor t an t c el I lines invo lved in t he hoa c ' 8 defense agains t infec tion . Converse ly, during iron d e f i c ienc y a nucce r o f c ellu lar imroone dysfun c tions h a v e be en demons t r a ted . p are i cul arl y i n r e gard t o pol ymor phon ucl ea r ne ut r o pbils .
I n e igh t o f n ine stud i e s ( 1, 6, 7 ,8 , 9 . 1 9 ,28 ,31 ,33 > of c h ild r en with i r on defi cie n cy ne u t r o phil (PHN) mi crob i cidal activit y '1 88 r ep ortedl y red uc ed (Tabl e 1 ) . Nitroblue tetr a zoli um ( NBT) reduct i on by PHNs was found decreas ed in two s tu dies ( 6 . 8 ) and n orm al i n fo ur investigation s ( 9 , 12 , 19 . 33>-Neutroph il my el o peroxidase OtPO ) act ivity was n ormal in two report s (1 2, 33) and d ecr eased i n two others ( 1, 13) .. Hexose monoph oap ha t e s hun t a ct i v it y , tes t ed i n one s tu dy ( 3), was f ound to be d e fe c tive . j'heee ava ilabl e d at a , alt hou gh f ragment ed a nd inc omplet e , sugges t th e e xis ten c e o f a d e fec t in t h e b ac t e ricida l ox i d a ti ve mach i n e r y of eeutropb i Le , whi ch co u ld affect th e d ev e lopment of c lin ic a l infe ct i on s in some pati e nts wi t h iron de fi c i ency (fo r a'rec en t review of t be much d eb a t ed r e la tions hip b etween i n fec tions a nd iron balan ce . s ee r ef IS ).
S t udies of PHN f unct i on i n 10 r eaa.in con t roversi a l for severa l r eaecn e , Fi rst. i n a t l e ast fi v e of t he ee studi es, th e n e u tr ophil dy sfun c tions shown were presen t i n associ a t ion vi th nu t r i tio na l d e f i cienc ies o t her than i r on ( 1 . 6 . 8. 9 . 19 ) .. Such n ut ritionc l defic ien cies, e specially prote in-ca l o rie mal nutr i ti on , c an b y themselvee lead to PKN mi c r ob i cid a l defecue , Second ly , s ome of t he pa t ien ts s tudi ed ha d concu r r e n t or r e cent i n f e c t ions ( 8, 19 ) . which c a n a ls o alter the fun ct i ons o f PMNs an d the i r met ab o lis m.
The purpose of this res earc h i s to clarify t h e c ontribut i on of isolated nu t riti ona l iron d e f i ci en c y to neutroph il dys functions in experimental a n i mals, in tbe abse n ce of other nut riti onal deficien c ies and o f infect ions. Our specific cb j ec t.Ivee are to establ hb a proper anima l ecd e I for the d ev elo pmen t of pu r e iron d eficiency wit hou t at tenda n t malnu trit i on; to d etermi ne whether pure i ron d e fi cie nc y c aus es d ysfunc tion o f neut r oph il phagoc yt osi s a nd ba cte ri c ida l activit y ; t o d e eered ue f urth er whether s uch neutrop b i l .dy s fu n ct iolls . i f presen t . ar e as s oc i at ed v i th d e f e c ts o f th e two ma jor i r on -d e pe nde n t e oz y-.e s ( myeloperox i d ase a nd NAOPH-ox idase) ; an d t o detera i ne whe th e r c orrect i on of t h e iron defi cien c y v ould co rrec t th e pu tat i ve f unc tiona l and metaboli c n e ut r ophil defects .
II . MATERIALS AND MEI1IODS
e , Ani .. h aod s t udy de s ign Pregnan t rats ( Sprague Davl e y . Madi s Oll, Wi scons i n ) were maint a in ed 00 a standard b reed er d iet (Tek lad. Madi s OD. , Wi scoos i n ) un t il thei r de liv e r ed pups wer e t wo wee k s o f age .. At that t ime t he dams were g iven .a low iron di e t (l eN Pharma ceut icals. Cl eveland . Ohi o) con ta i n i n i n g 8 mg of i r on per kg of d iet .
Iron deficient rat s were compared with iron-sufficient c ontrols . All growing rats received tbe low-i r on diet. which was started at wean i ng , day 21 a ft er b irth. The an imah in the iron deficient group received the d iet a d li bi t um. with no i r on s upp l eme n t until n eut r ophil functi on s tud i es were COlD. The animals in the c ont rol grou p als o r e c eived th e die t sd lib i t um. but r ec e i ved a n iotramusc ular i r on d e x tran com plex d~luted i n -s t e n le • • lin e to yi eld i ndivid.ual doses o f e l eae nce l iron (7. 5 mg) at wean ing and every two weeks .
Crowing r at a were we i ghed regu l a r ly at t he in tervals shown on the s tu dy cal e ndar (Fig . 1 ) .
b. Microorgani s ms , o p s on in.
A stoc k c u l t u r e o f S ta phy lococ cus .ureus SOlA v a s pre pa red ev e ry 14 days f o r t b e d u rati on o f t he b s c t encldal a ss ays by 't reaking on to t r yp tica se soy ag ar from fr ozen-t h awed i ndi vi d ua l eeap l e s , As working c u l t u re , on e c o l ony o f S tsphyl oc occus~v a s p i cked Eroe th e sto ck. cu lt u r e. i n oc u la t ed into t ryp r rc eee soy broth a nd inc ub a t ed at 37 0C for 16-1 8 h ours . The bacte ri a wer e c en trifuged fr om e u e pea e i.cn , rinsed . coun t ed. opsoniz ed an d adjusted t o e qu a l 20 bacteria per adherent neutrophil ( e ee below).
A f r oz en culture of smoo th Sa l mon e l la t yph inrur ium (provided by Or. Roger Cunnin gha m at SUNYAB) was plat ed on t o trypt i cas e soy agar, and i ncu ba ted at 37 0 c f or 16-1 8 h ou rs . The bacterial cu l t ur e was trans f erred ever y 48 h o ur s un ti l it r eve rt e d t o a s h a ll ow r ou gh f ora after 14 d a y s .. A s toc k c u lt ur e v a s then p r e pa r ed on an a g a r plate . s to red at SoC and t r a nsfe rred eve ry t wo ve ek s , The wo r king c u lt u re v .. p roc ess ed as d e s c rib ed f or Staphy l oc occu s~..
A st oc k c ul t ur e o f S t re p tococcus pn eu mon ia e ( muc oid , type II I) recovered f rom a pa ti e nt samp l e wa s propaga ted i n brain-hear t in f us i on medium f or t hr e e da ys . c ultu r ed and t r sn s f e rred on b l ood agar p la tes unt i l i t rever ted to a rough fo nu. a nd s tored at 50C on b l ood aga r pla t es ; i t was processed a s a wo rk i ng c ulture s i mi la rl y to the Sta phy lococcu s e ur eu s , Ca ndida a lbica ns was g r own on tryp t i case soy ag a r a nd s tored at 5 0 c . Th is~c~a8 t ran s fe rred e ve ry 30 dsys. The work ing cu lt u re c on s i s t ed of on e c o l ony o f C. al b i c an s from t he stock cultur e in ocul at ed i n to t ry p t icase so y broth , gr own-at H OC for 4 da y s , o p s on i z ed a nd d ilut e d t o equal 10 y easts per adherent neut ro phi l.
The v ia bi l i t y df op son i zed mi crobial s us pe nsions was te s t ed wi t h a crid in e o range by f l uo r escenc e mi cr os copy ( 24) . Th e o ps on i n s our c e i n a l l tes t s co ns i s t e d o f poo l e d , i na c ti va t ed rat s e r um at a f i nal co ncentr a t i on o f 10 %, ob t a i ne d fr om n orae I ad u lt , iron -suffi c ient rat s.
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c . Hema t o l og i c al va lues
Hemogl obin l evels ve r e de t e rm i ned by th e c y a nmet h e mog l o b i n ee r hcd . Whit e c e l l co un t s we r e me a s ure d wi th an elec tron ic ce ll c ounte r (Co u l te r E lectr oni cs, Hia leah . Florida ). Perc e ntages o f neu t r oph ils , l ymphoc yt e s, a nd mon oc yt es wer e determi ned mi cr os c opically with r out in e differ~nt ia l s tai ns . ZPP ( zi nc prot oporphyrin ) le ve ls were read on a h ematofluorome t er (AVI V Ass oc i at es , Lakewood . N . J. ) (18) .
d . Neutrophil mon olay e r s an d f un cti ona l t e sts Fi f t y to 10 0 ul of pe riphe ra l b lood ( t a il v e i n ) wa s all owe d t o cl o t on g lass c overslips at 37 o c. The cl o ts were rin sed off and th e adh eren t c e ll s c ou nted und er the mi cro s c ope i n 10 high-powe l' " fi eld s per cov e rs l i p . Ho r e t hsn 991 o f t he se c e lls were n eu t r o ph il s .
The app roxima te numbe l' " o f o: e u t ro ph i ls per co v e r s li p was de t e re de ed ( u s u el l y 1 . 0 2 x l OS ), an d mi crob ia l su s pens i on s were adju st ed t o equal 20 ba c t e ri a a nd 10 f ungi pe r neu tr ophi l .. Ba c t e rial su spensi ons wer e thus diluted to 2. 0 x 10 6 bac teria /ml and 100 u l a moun t s we r e a ppli ed t o the co ve rslips. Yea s t su spensions were d i luted to equa l 1.0 x 106 ye as t / ml a nd 100 u l a moun ts were a ppl i ed t o t he c ove rsl i ps . Ca r e fu l e va lua tion of PHN a dh e s i on t o the c ove r s l i ps duri ng t hr e e diffe ren t s e t s of pa i r ed e xpe ri ments r e v e a l ed no diffe ren ce i n ad hesi on be twe en the t wo gr ou ps of ani mal s ( d a t a no t shown) .
A modification of t h e su pravit a l fl uo rescent method of Pan t a z ia was us ed t o d et erm in e i n ge s t ion snd k i llin g o f all mi c r o or gan i sms (24) . Aft er 1 hour o f PHN! microo r ga n i s m int e rac t i on , t h e monolay er W8 S rin s e d fre e of its mi cro organ i sm suspension a nd s t a i n ed with a 0 .003 % ac r i d i n e oran ge solu t i on . The mono laye rs were exam i n ed by fluorescenc e Micro s c opy for d ead mi croo rgan i sms ( r e d flu o r e s cen c e ) and viabl e o rganisms ( g r e e n fl uo re s c en c e ).
Pha goc y t o s i s was d et e rm i n ed b y coun t ing th e number of r e d an d green o r ga n i s ms pre s e nt i n t h e neu t ropb i Ie , an d was r epo r ted as nuebe r s of phagoc yt i zed orga n isms per 100 PKNs (phagoc yti c capaci t y) (2 9). Vi a bi li ty o f PHNs was also de te rmi ned by eva luati on o f fl u o rescence pa tte r ns ( r ed Y S g r e e n) • e . Metaboli c a s s a ys Hyel op eroxidase de terc i nation was a modification of t h e semi -quan tit a t i ve met hod of Ce ch (4 ) . Br i e fl y . f r es h f ilms of pe ri ph eral b l ood were fixed and t reat ed v ith benz i d i ne a nd hydrogen perox id e . The o xidized b en zid i ne prec ip it at es as d a rk blue g ranu le s i 'n th e PHN cytopla sm e r a pH o f 6 .0 on ly in t h e pre s en c e of MFO a t t h e e xcl u sion o f cata lase s .. Smea rs of counters ta in ed c e t t e , examined by ligh t micros co py were given a his t oc hetDic a l score o f 0 t o 3+ , based up on th e den s i ty of the b l ue d e pos its. Total sc or es were determi n ed f rom. the anal ys i s o f 10 0 neutroph ils . Stimulated neutrophil NBT reduction was a ssa yed by a modif i cat ion of the meth ods of Humbe r t and Park (1 4. 25 ) . Phorb o l myr i s t a t e acet at e ( PHA) wa s u sed t o stimula t e (32 ) th e c e lls which at compl et i on o f the t e st, we r e depos it ed on to g lass slid e s b y cen t r i f u ga tion. The s t ai n ed c ells we r e e v a lua ted s emi -qua n ti ta tively f or f orma zan co n ten t with a s cor i n g system o f 0 t o 3+ , sa d e scr i be d f or mye l op e r oxidas e ac tivity . All hi stochemi c sl t e s ts were re ad i n bl iad fa sh i o n with the observe r un aware o f sam pl e s ' b elong in g t o ID o r co ntro l groups.
F. Stat iat ical Ana lysis
Bot h the paired t-e t e e r and the Wilc ox on -H a nn-Wh itney r e nk -eue analysis wer e u s ed i n da ta an al ys i a. The r e sults in 20 anima ls raised for t hi s study a r e summari z ed on Fi g . 1. Betwe en day 32 and 94, the t e n iron-defi c ient a n imals had sign ifi c a n tly lower h emoglobin concentrat ions than their co nt r o ls; hemoglobin s dropped to a mean o f 6-6.S gldl between da ys 49 and 86 of th e study (contr o l values -D.S to 14 ..0 ) during whi ch t ime all fun ctional and met ab olic studi es wer e do ne. That t h e hemoglobin drop Was du e t o iron-d e fi ci e nc y i s documented by a s ign if i c ant i nc r e a se i n the ZPP val ues o f i ron-defici e nt rat s d uri ng t he same pe r icd , Upo n complet ion of t he neutrophil f un ct i on studi es . i ron de ficie nc y wa s repa i red i n de fi c i ent a n imala by adminis t r a t ion o f Im f eron o n d a y 101 i t h e h eQl og l o b in in tbe s e rat s r ose by da y 15 4 to a n av e rage of 14 . 2 gr a ms and th e ZPP levels d r op pe d t o n o rmal ve Iuee , Le uk oc yte counts f rOtl bo th grou ps of an ima ls wer e es s ent iall y i den ti c a l at e a c h of t he six s t udy peri od s ( f r om da y 23 t o d a y lS 4) durin g whic b they were eva luated (dat a n o t shown).
Ba c t eri c ida l a nd c a nd i d ac i da 1 ac tiv i t y
Dur ing iron de f i c i ency . b a c te r ic idal a c tivi ty t oward s S. eur e ue v a s signi fic antly d ec r e ased i n iron de fici e n t a ni mals ( F ig . 2) ..-T~n i ma ls k ill ed o n ly 29 percent o f t be inge s t ed S . eu e eu e v s 72 % f or the con tro l an imals ( p < 0 . 00 25) .. The r e wa s no differ en c e i n b ac te r ic i d a l a c tivity t owards S.. pneumoniae betwe en th e ir on de fi c i e nt an imals 05 .3 pe rcent bacteria! k 1.11e d ) and t he con t ro l a n i mals (36 .9 pe r c ent bacteria k iLLed). Hicrobic i dal activity a g a inst S. typhimurium was e qua l in the ir on d ef i cient and ir on s u ff i c i e n t anima ls (co n t r o l anuBaIs 26 per cent, iron d ef i ci e nt animals 26 ..7 percent).
Candid acida l a ct i v it y vas sign i f i c a n t ly d epre ssed in ir on-d e fi ci e nt aniaaa ls (31.7 percent candida killed VI 60 . 7 pe r c ent k ille d by c ont r o ls . p < 0 ..005) a nd returned t o no ree l v a l ue s on da y 150 after co r recti. on of t h e Lrc n d efi c i e nc y (Fig .. 3) , wh e n PHNs o f b oth s ets o f a n i ma l s ki lled ap pr ox i mat e l y 60 perce n t o f th e c a ndi da i nges ted ..
Pha gocy tosis
Ph ag ocyt i c a ct iv it y v as un affec ted by i ron deficiency whe n e va l uated with Sa 11lll:::)Qel la t yphi mur ium , S taphyloc occu s~. a nd , S t r e p t oc oc c us pn eu 1BOnue (Tab l e 2 ). Pbag ccy t r c ac t iv i ty t owards Ca ndld a~s howe d a small bu t signi fic an t d iffe ren ce du rin g rbe i r on de fi ciency pe ri od . wh i c h no rtllali zed aft er the i ron sta t us wa s c or r e c t e d ( Ta b l e 4) ..
NBT reduct ion, HPO activit y
NST r edu c tion was pr o f ou nd ly decrea sed ( by 50-6 0%) in PHNs o f iron-d efi c i e n t rats f o11 ovi n g .s t imu Lat i on of PHNs with phorbol ray r i s t a r e ac etate. After iron recons t i t u tion of th e d e fic i e nt a n i mal s, NBT r edu c tion . return ed t o no rme I (Fig . 4 , Tabl e 4 ). Hyel o pe rox i da s e a ctiv it y was mod eratel y . but si gnif i can t ly de c reas ed i n i r on-d e fi c i ent rsts and re turned t o no rma l after the i ron d e fi c ien c y was co rrec ted ( Tab le 5 ) .
OISCUSSlO N Out' r es u lt s i n r ar s ar e co mpa ti b l e wit h th ose of seve r al o the r i n v e s r Ige r o r s who have ehcvn d ecr ea s ed ba c t e e i c i d a I Ca pac i t y d u r in g i ro n defic i ency in humans . Chan d ra 's s tu d ies. l i k e ou rs, e xc l ud ed protei n-calorie ma ln u t rit i on a s a c a use of th e d efec t, a l though h is su b jects cou ld ha ve h ad o t he r nut riti onal d e fi ci e ncies . In t hr e e of hi s r ep or ts. intrace ll ular kil li ng o f S t a ph yloc occ us a ur eu a was redu ced i n i ron . de fici e n t children and norma l iz ed f ollowing ir on t he r a py ( 6 . 7 . 8) . In on e o f his studie s. t he d efect was g r ea te r i n c hi l d r en with mode r ate iron de fi c i en cy than in the sev e rely iron d e fi ci e n t c h i l d r en (8 ) . He proposed tw o exp l a na ti on s for thi s apparent parad ox; firs t . that the ba ctericidal defect was a l re ad y at a maximum by the time the pa tie n t s reached moderat e ir on defi ci en cy ; sec ond l y . that th er e was s ome ir on ava i lable in the n eutr ophils o f mode rat el y i ron defi ci ent patie nt s. en ough iron t o s u p po r t in t r ac e llu la r ba cteria l g rowth . The same a uthor a lso fo un d t hat when neutroph i ls of obe s e ch i l d r en had r edu c ed ba cteri c i dal a ct i vit y . the s e v a l u es co rre lat ed on ly with co -exis ti ng i ron d ef i c i en cy .
Sev e r a l o t her stud i es of hu man PMNs, with in t he li mitat i ons e xpress ed ea rl i er , have f u r t h e r sugge s t ed a ba c t e ric id a l defect towa r d s S t aphf lococ cus a ur eu s ( s e e Table 1 ) . In i ron de fic i e nt r at s wh o . h ad n o o t h e r nu t r ltlonal d efec t and no i n f ec t io n we h ave no w e s t ablis hed t he ex i sten ce of a d i st inct b ac te ri cidal defec t . Our fi nd ings s t rongly su gg e s t that in the p revious l y r e po rt ed hurean stu di es. t he ba ctericida l defe ct was d ue a t l e as t in part t o i r on d ef i c i en cy . rather than t o the co-e x is t ing mal nutr i t i on a nd / or i n f ec tions. Th is conc l usion i . furth er suppo rt ed by the de$ree of d e creas e in ba cte ricidal a ct i v it y r e po rted by o ther s wh i ch is ve r y suailar t o t hat obs erved i n. ou r study . i c e , , a 30 to 35% derivat i on fr om normal value s .
The killi ng of Cand ida a l b ic a n s by iron d efic ien t rat PMNs wa s affe cted in the Same d eg ree as that o~y l o c oc cus~: only 31 perc ent o f the candida were killed by the i ron d eficient animals while the controls v e ee able t o k ill approximately 60% o f the organisms inges ted (Table 3 . Fig . 3 ) . This ca nd i dacid a l defe ct . n ot prev i ou s l y described in i ron defi cien cy. h a s a c l in ic a l c o un t e r pa r t i n two s t udies o f chroni c recc ccu r an e oue c and i di as i s occu r ing in ch i l dr en with iron defi ciency (12) : Hi gg s' patients. wh en trea t ed wit h iron , sh owed d efin ite c lin i c al i mp rovement o f their c andid a in fec tion . When ou r r at s we re rest ored t o ir on suffi ciency. the ir eeu t r opb Ll s ki ll ed c andidA no t"lllally (T a b l e 3, Figur e 3 ) . Eval uated t og ether , t h ese d a t a suggest t ha t th e PHN cida l defe ct cons equent to iron d e fici en cy may play a n imp or tant r ole i n t he pe r pe t ua tion o f ca ndid a i nfec tion s. e spe cia ll y i n pat i en t s s u ff ering f rom as s oc i a ted illllDUn e defi ciencies .
When we i nv e st ig a ted kill in g o f S tr e ptoc occus pneuaoniae. a c a tal a s e -ne gat ive bacterium. we f ound no d ifferenc es i n ba ctericida l a ctivi t i e s betwe en the two grou ps o f a n i aoals ( Fi g . 2). There are no o t he r publ i sh ed stud i es o f PHN b ac teri cidal a ct ivity t oward s Streptoc occus pneum on iae du ring iron deficiency . These f ind ings l ed us t o an alyze the b LOch eml cal ba sis for this i n te r es ti ng differen tial c i d a l defect.
Bacteria are killed mostly by oxidant rad icals ( eu pe r ox ide , hydrog en perox id e. and h y pcc b Ior Lt e) , products of the n eutr ophils' oxidative pathway (17, 26) . Bas i ca 11y. foll owin g t he phagocytic stimul us s u pe r ox i de is pr odu ced by a membr a ne-b ound NAOP"-ox i das e (10 ). In th e phag ocytic vacuol e. so per ox i de is conv e r t ed r c H20 2, a moderately ba ct eri cidal substance (2 6) . " 20 2 th en combi n es ..,ith myel o peroxidase , di s charged from the azur ophilic g r anu l es whi ch h ave fu s ed wit h t he phagos ome; t be H 2 0 2 : KPO complex c a n ox i d i ze compo un ds whi ch donat e e lec t rons s u ch as the hal id es. Iodinat i on . b r oetee e Ien , o r chlorin a tion o f t he ba cter ium c a n oc c ur t hrough the sub st it ut i on o f a hal i de f or a h ydrogen at a c ruc i a l bacte r i a l site (l7) .
Hany ba cteria a nd ye as t ,a ls o p r oduc e "2°2 , whi ch i s dispos ed o f , i n 'DOst cases. by ba cterial c a t a lase (2 0) . There a r e major d iff erences in the kill ing o f catalas e-pos itive and c a t a l a s e-n e ga tive o r gan isms by neutroph ils , To be k.illed effect i v e ly by neutro phi ls, catalas e-pos it ive organ i sms s uc h a s Sta ph yl ococcus aure us a nd Ca nd ida a lb icans flUS t be atta cked by PHN-or igina t i ng "202 e c c oepen f ed by tbe pe roxid aa e-halide system ( 26) . If a neutrop h i l can not generat e 8up e roll id e ( and t here fo re. 820 2 ) it c a nno t eff i c i entl y k i ll c a t a las e-po s i t ive organ i sms (17) . Ca t a las e-n e ga t i ve bacteria , su ch as pneumo c oc c i produce enough " 20 2 t o undergo self de struction in the presence of MPO and halide s after phagocytosi s by PMNs, ev en i f the cell lacks the capacity to produc e "202(17).
I f ne u t roph i l enzyma tic activit y for NAOPH oxida s e is defect iv e, th i s cell will not g en e ra t e su peroxid e and in turn will pr oduc e no HiOt ; it will no t ki ll c a t a las e-po s it i ve o rganislU but will ki ll c a t a lase-nega tive o r ga nis ms normally. Thi s ia the ca s e in c hroni c granulomatous d i sea s e (I7) . When there is s i mply a de crea sed l ev el of NADPH ox i d as e. a s i n many CGO-ca rri e r states . where half the ne utr ophil s a re n OnDal and half la ck NADPH-oxidas e. ba ctericidal ac t i vi t y t owards catal as e-posit i ve ba cteria is appr oximately .50 % o f nonaal ( 21 ).
In our study. the iron d e fi ci ent animals' ne u trophils di splay ed a de creas e in th e ir ab ilit y to k ill Sta phy l o coccu8~and Cand id a( 40 and .52 perce nt o f n ormal valu es . res pec t i v ely. F ig s 2 and ) , remi n i scen t o f t he si tu a t i on e xi s"t i n g in the chronic gran~lom.atou s di sease car ri e r state . As in t h is d i s order . no defect in the k ill i ng o f th e c a t a l as e-n ega t i ve pne umoc oc cal o rga ni s ms wer e s e en ( Fig . 2 ) . We therefore su spected a d e fec t in the oxid a tiv e ee t eb o Li ee of n eutrophils in our ir on d e H c Le n c animals and invest igat ed the production of ox idant radi cals with a semi-quant itat ive h i e t och emi c a I NST reduction t e e t ,
NBT dy e i s an artifi cia l a c ceptor which is r edu ced to a visible bl ue dye b y th e PHN d urin g the ' ph ag oc yti c-indu ced metab oli c bur s t; the redu ct i on is du e , und er PHA s timula t i on , t o t h e d irect act i on o f s up e rox i d e produc ed b y NAOPH-oxi d as e (32) . NBT red uction i n ou r iron deficien t animals was ab ou t 1/2 o f t hat i n th e cont ro l a ni mals. bot h i n r e s t in g and s t Iec l at ed ne u t r cp b i l e , su ggest i ng a de f ec t i n NADPH-ox i d a se a ct iv ity as t he basis fo r the pa t t e r n of b ac t e ricid a l-candidacid al a c t i v it y (T a b le 4. Fi g 4 ).
Thr ee o the r s tu die s ha v e repo rted r ed u c ed NBT in iron defi ci en cy . Chandra ( 6, 8 ) r e port ed decreased l eve l s i n iron de ficien t pa t ie n ts u s in g the qu an tit a tive NST t e st. In one study of rabb i t s made i ron def i cient by r epeat ed bleedi ng. the mea n res ti ng v al ue fo r NBT reduc tion (his tochemica l t est) ve s red uced t o 10% of t he co n t ro l valu e (.5) • . Four g roups of i nve stigato rs . howev er . r e ported n o nnal or e leva ted NBT-r eduction va l ues i n i ron d e fi ci en t c hil d ren ( 9. 12 , 19, 33 ) ; i n t he se s tudies a t least so me of the ch ild re n we re i n f e c t ed . I nfection i ncrea ses NST-r ed uc t i on a ct ivit y by PMNS ( 14) and th is c i r cums t an c e co u ld acc oun t f o r th e n o na al to e lev at ed val ues ob s er v ed b y th e se authors.
In ou r s t ud y . NBT-r ed u ct i on va l ue s r e t urn ed t o normal a f te r the animals ha4 ad equate iron l eve ls (T a b le 4. Fig. 4 ). S i mi l a r no ree t i ee t i cn o f low NBT-r ed ucti on v a l ue s du ri n g i r on d eficiency we re obse rv ed in Cha nd r a ' s human s r udi e s , when ir on nutri tur e was correct ed ( 6 ,8) . NA DPH-oxi d u e is e co up led en zy me.. co mpos ed of se ve ral moie tie s, one of whi ch i s an i r o n-conta i n in g an d ir on -de penden t c yt ochroee-b (3 ); we suggu t t h a t 790 ir on defi ciency cou ld alter the function of t h is enzyme, with a co nseque nt pat te r n o f bacte r i c idal and fungic idal defe cts s i mi l a r to t ha t of s ome cases o f CGO 0 0 ,27) . These defects are completel y correctable when there i s a r e t ur n to adequate iron s t a t u s.
S imila rly t o ou r fin d ing of decreased bac t ericid al a ct i v it y t owards S t a phy lococcus~a nd Candi da a l bica ns i n th e ne ut r op h ils of ir on deficien t rat s. Sri ka nt i a f ound th a t ne u t r op h i l s from iron deficient child ren ki ll ed poorl y Es c her i c hia coli . a catalas e-pos it iv e Gr am-n egati ve o rganism.
The ba ct e ri cidal act i vi t y~h es e leuk ocy t e s co rre la t ed wi th tbe d e c r ea se in h emoglobin levels. and was s i gnificantl y dep r essed when hemogl ob in l ev els f ell t o 10 gldl or l e s s . We therefore expected t o find a dec r ease i n t he ki lli n g of Sa l mon e lla typh imur i um. anoth er ca t a lase-pos i t i v e Gram-neg a t i v e ba ct e rium. We fou nd , h owev e r . n o differ en c e s betwe en iron d e fi ci en t and c on trol n eu trop hil s i n thei r e b i-Li t y to ki ll Sa l mone ll a ty ph i mu rium (T ab l e 2) . Sal mon ella typh imu r i um i s ch a r a c te rized by an unUSU8l l y l o n g i n crace l lu l ar s u rvi val . possi b ly in pa rt because o f th e l en g th of th e l i po pol ysa c ch aride s t ru c tu re (23) . Th i s pe culia r int r acel lu lar surviva l may have mas k ed poss ibl e diffe rences i n ultimate k illi ng ab i l it y by PHNs becaus e of the r ela ti vel y s h o r t incubation ti me used in our expe riments . I nd e ed . the r ate o f k i lling of salmone ll a was t he l owe st o f a ll o rganisms s t ud ied, wi th b o t h i r on de fici e nt a nd nonna l PHNs ( abo ut 26%, see Fig. 2 ) . and a l o nge r in cu b a t i on may .h ev e r ev eal ed a n u l t imat e ba cte ri cid a l di fference . It i s a ls o possible that i n ou r ce llu la r model th e salmonella o rg a n isms we r e kil led by no n-odd a tive ba cter i c id al mechan isms , a s suggested by Okamura an d Sp itznag el (23) : Tho s e a u tho rs c ompar ed th e re sp ect iv e baccer ic ida l a ct ivit y by o xy ge n d epend en t a nd in depend ent mecha n isms o f human PHN's ch a l l enged with Sal monella t yp h imur ium LT2 and i t s ou te r membr an e mu t ant s . Ana erob i c condi tions wer e est ab lis hed so that the n e u t roph i l s exh ibited no s u pe rox ide prod u c ti on and could not reduce NBT. Ye t t h es e same neutr ophils k illed the sa l mon e ll a in an orderl y fashion that appeared t o be depend ent on their lipopolys a c charide structure .
Host studies of myel op er ox idase det ermin ed by h i stochemica l te chn ique meas u r e on ly the absen c e or pr e s ence of HPO; h oweve r on e o t her re port of HPO activi t y de termined b y hi stoche mica l score was compar ed t o a q uan titative b i o chemic a l as say (4) . The two me thod s wer e sh own t o correlate fav orably where c omp le te , i n comple te , and miss i ng enz yme wer e de monst r at ed in a l a rg e famil y with KPO deficiency . We t h e r e fo re f elt conf id en t t o quan t ify r a t HPO a ct iv i t y with a h i sc oc hemi ca l s co r e met h od , 's i nce the s mall amoun t s of b lo od ce ll. a va ilable pr ec l ud ed t h e u s e o f qu ant itat ive en zy me a ss a ys .
PKN myelope roxid ase. showed a aaa I L, but sign ific a" nt d e crease in the c ell s o f the ir on d eficie nt an i mals. Thi s lIe asu remen t oc cur r ed du r i n g II 7-week period of i ron def i c i ency which co incid ed wi t h r a pid g r owth ( Ta b l e 5 ). Whi t e eev e ee l autho r s sugge s t a d e creas e i n MPO l ev els dur i ng human i ron d e f i c iency o t hers he s i tat e to li nk these t wo de fici e nci e s . Our s c oring meth od i ndi ca t e s tha t MPO i s eode reue I y d ec reas ed in an iron defici ent mode l uncompli cated by oth er nut rient abnonnal i t i e s .
We also report the n~r amliza t i on of c e llu la r HPO scores aft er co r r ec t i on of the iron deficiency i n our animals ' (Tabl e 5 ). Arbeter (1) al so f ound de creas ed MPO levels in his iron defici ent su bje cts which corrected after the ir on lev els returned t o normal. An interes t i ng fi ndin g in hi s s t udy i s that two pat i ents treated for kwas h iorkor and inal nutr ition deve l op ed MPO d e fi ci en cy . while th ey a lso d ev eloped tr ans ient i r on de fici en cy . The ir M PO l evels c orrected as t hei r i ron l evels wer e normalized .
The relatively s uall de crease i n KPO a ct i v it y c a n no t a ccou nt f or t h e major de f e c t i n the staph yl oc i da l act ivit y al r e ady d i s cu ssed. Kl eb a noff r eviewed t he staph y l oc id al a ct ivit y of n ot"lll s i a nd Mpo-de fi cient PKNs (17), In WPO-def icient PMNs. ba cte ria were ki lled a f t er a lag pe riod which indicates tha t MPO i s invo l v ed earl y a ft e r pha goc yt os i s a nd t hat othe r k illing s ystems which operat e eot -e s l owly r emai n i n tact. I n ou r stud y . the s ign i fi cant i mpai rment in t he ki ll i n g o f S t a phylococcus aur eu s prob ab ly r efle cted t he s e r ious d e f e c t i n NADPH oxid a se . On the ot'lie'rha nd , c a ndid acid a l a ctivity may be exquisitel y s e ns i t i ve t o the l ev els of MPO (17) . Whet her t he lDOdest HPO d ef i ciency we ob s e r ved may ha ve con tri buted i a pa r t t o t h e a bno na a li t y in d e s truc t i on o f that f ung u s Le somewha t doubt f u l , however.
KPO a ctivity ( Ta ble 5 ) d ecreased slightly ( bu t signifi can tly ) fr om the initial s e t of nonnal val ue s determined at 93 days. and the fin al set o f values measured at ag e 154 da ys. These ch anges pr ob a b l y refl e c t mat urational variat ions in the growing rat; such adaptive changes have be en d e scr ibed in h Ullllln infants for ne u t r oph ils NBT-redu ctase and PKN glucose-6-phos phat e d ehy drog ena se (2) .
The pos si bil it y that pa r en teral iron cou l d have s t i mula t ed PMN f unc tions was dis mis s ed f or s ev eral r eason s. Firstly. t he d i f f eren ce s i n PHN f u nct i ons be t wee n 10 and co n t rol an ima ls was se lec t iv e t o two orga ni s ms rathe r t h an general . a s would h av e be en expected from a n overall i mmu n e enhanceme n t . Secondl y . microbicidal a ct i v ity o f 10 an imals was c omparab l e t o t hat of con trols a fter cor rec tion o f ID with a s i ngle inj ect i on of i ron so me two months e a r lier; such a l on g i n t erva l seems incompa t i b le wi t h t he stitau la t ion of ce lls 8 S s h or t -l ived a 8 PHNs. F in ally , n oreal va l ues wer e with in t he r a nge of those observ ed f or o t he r an i mals wit h i ron su f f i c iency du e to normal d ie ts. who wer e stud i ed i n earl y expe riments while we were es tab lis hi ng the as says (d a t a not sh own).
Pha goc yt osis o f three ba ct er ia. Staphy l oc oc cu s aureus. Strept oco ccus pneumqn iae , aud Salmonella t ypb imnrium was n orma l i n iron d e fi cie nt rats , befor e and after iron r epl etion. We did fi nd a l owered phagocy t i c capacity t o Candida albicans in the i r on deficient anima ls . which correc t ed a f t e r admin i stration of iron ( Ta b l e 3 ). This de fe ct ha s never been reported pr ev i ousl y.
Ot he r inves ti gat ors o f PHN ph ago cytos is during iron d e fi ciency hav e used S t a ph y loc oc cu s ,.JlUYi a nd~lti.a Wi. as te st o rgan isms and ha ve repo r ted normal i ng es cion of th es e orga nis ms. a s we al s o have fo r S ta ph y loc occu s~.
Our explanati on f or the lack o f a gener alized d e f ec t i n pha goc yt os is du rin g I r c n d e fi cien cy may b e t h a t the e n ergy prod uc ing and structural mech ani s ms involved i n i n ge st i on are no t al t e red i n r esponse t o lo w iron l ev els. Engu lfment i nvolves t he a ss emb l y o f e dc e o f i I eeen cs made o f po lar iz ed c on t r a c t i l e pro t e ins (30). The a s s embl y of these protein s to pr od u c e va cu ole i nv agination . c l o s u r e . and a ls o de granula t i on is re lated to th e r eleas e o f c a lciu m ions fr om t he plaSIl.8 ntelUbrane and to t he stimu l a t ion and c on t r o l exer ted on the PMN b y cGl1P snd cAMP. r e s pec t iv el y ( 6) . Non e o f thes e pr cc ee ses de pend s on iron fo e functio n.
Pha g oc yt osis o f a fo rei gn part icl e beg i n s whe n the PHN recogniz es it by v irtu e of it s opson in (1 1) . Host opsonins s re ei t he r antibod i e s ( I gC) t h a t a r e keyed t o the sur f a ce o f the particle or derivatives of th e co mpl eme n t s ys tem.
Decreased numbers o f antibody 'f a r mi ng c e l l s and compl ement alt e rat i on s ha ve be en de s c r i be d in iron d e fi ci en c y ( 22 ) . Howev er. we used no rmal ( i r on-s u f f i c i e n t ) r a t se r um o ps on in s wit h th e bac t e ri a s t udied and there fore c a nnot a t t ribu t e t he spec i.fi c ca ndid a phagocy t i c de fec t of i r on deficient rats to a humoral factor. The cellular phagocytic defect towards Candida albicans remains unexplained at present, although it suggests the exist-;nc~eversible, iron-dependent candida-specific neutrophil membrane defect.
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
We developed a clear-cut nutritional iron deficiency anemia v i t hcu t concomittant malnutrition in rats given a low iron diet, and we restored normal iron and hemoglobin levels in these same animals with iron dextran injections.
The neutrophil function studies performed during and after a period of iron deficiency showed the following: 1. Phagocytosis of Staphylococcus~502A, Streptococcus pneullIOniae, and Salmonella typhimurium was not altered by iron deficiency or by the administration of iron; phagocytosis of Candida albicans was moderately abnormal during iron deficiency, and becamenorinal with the restoration of iron sufficiency. 2. Microbicidal activity towards Staphylococcus aureus 502A and Candida albicans, two catalase-positive microorganisms, was markedly decreased (to 50% of control values) and returned to normal when iron sufficiency was restored. Killing of a catalase-negative organism, Streptococcus pneumoniae was normal in iron-deficient rats. This pattern of differential bactericidal activities suggested an abnormality of the oxidant radical-generating machinery in neutrophils of iron-deficient animals. 3. Indeed, iron deficiency caused a marked decrease of neutrophil nitroblue tetrazolium dye reduction, which disappeared after iron administration. 4. Neutrophil myeloperoxidase activity was slightly decreased in iron deficient rats and returned to normal after iron administration. 5. Microbicidal activity towards a gram-negative, catalase-positive organism, Salmonella typhimurium, was equal in iron deficient and iron sufficient animals.
Our combined results suggest that a definite microbicidal defect is the consequence of nutritional iron deficiency, apart from any protein-calorie malnutrition. This defect affects the disposal in PMNs of two catalase-positive microorganisms (which require intracellular production of oxidant radicals for their destruction) but not of a catalase-negative bacterial species. As evidenced by the transient defect in NBT-reduction, iron deficiency causes a pronounced impairment of PMN superoxide production, which can fully account for the transient, selective microbicidal defect observed. Consequently, iron deficiency produces in PMNs•• defect similar to that' of certain patients with chronic granulomatous disease (although, less pronounced) because of the alteration of the same critical iron-containing enzyme, NADPB-oxidase, which is responsible for superoxide production. Whether this enzymatic impairment is due to a reduction or dysfunction of the iron-containing cytochrome-b moiety of NADPH-oxidase is conjectural at this time. Another iron-containing microbicidal enzyme, MPO, is eodeear e l y altered, and may minimally contribute to the staphylocidal and candidacidal defect observed.
The lack of an observed bactericidal defect towards salmonella species, during iron deficiency, could relate to the relatively short experimental intracellular exposure for that fastidious organism, or to its sensitivity to non-oxidative bactericidal mechanisms. The unexpected dysfunction of PMN phagocytosis observed in regard to Candida albicans suggests a specific iron deficiency-dependent, reversible me~defect of neutrophils. Taken together, these PMN dysfunctions could account for the increased susceptibility towards bacterial and fungal infections observed in some subjects with iron deficiency. 
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